
Hazards in the High 
By Thomas R. Welch and Timothy P. Welch 

0 wr 75 years ago. Boh Marshall was 1rmpo
ra.rily los1 durlnl( a sole> t n·k In the Birterrool 
Wlldemess. Alone. wet. eold nn<I In snowy 

clurk1w-.!<. he summon <Jd 1lw stren)!lh ;md wi1 LO 

suryf\'C th<· ni(!h1 and m ake his wuv out. Prom h is 
des<:np1lon. one does nol gel 1 he sens<> 1h;11 he 
vlc\v('d hf~ predican1er1t as ()J'lf' of .e:•·ave dar1gcr. 

We have lhoughl or Mar s hull us we· hal'e wmcl1ed 
;i lnscl 11atlnl( phenomcuon develop ln Lhc Hi));h 
Peaks. <1s l'hronicled in Adlmntlctc. Uespite som<· 
1ralls as "idc as country roa<h. 1·rowds of fellow 
hiker,,. radio l'ljt1 ipp<'d ranl(ers and 1·vC'n stewards 
on ~Orne.~ ~u111111its. trip....-..; inlo th<: n1ot1nt;.titt!'J. arc 
lntrea"m~ly porrrayed a-; h;w1rdous undertakiu~s 
akin to <l<>S<tulls on K-2. Hopln!( not 10 step on too 
111a 11y well-s hod loes. we: offer lw rc sonll' ohsen·atlons. 

"Accident " reports 

The sc1 11l·annual Accide-111 H<'11or1s in Jldirondcw 
often lack one crucin l demenl'. !ll'ddcnls. One 
n-c1·n1 Wlnler's repor1 l11dwkd a follow whose foot 
wen I I hmul!h Ute ice and gol wet. 01J1ers who w1'r~· 
late ~ell Ing back co their cnrs. "'"' " drh·er s1.rnndcd 
In a snowslorm-q11ih' a ,,Lrct('h >1~ u moumaineer 
int,\ 11rcldent. 

Trut.'. or<·asionally somcom· dk:, or is lost or 
se1·iously inj w1:d in l he High Pe;i k~. ;rnd these 
~vc11is lll'C' not l o be wkcn llp;h1ly. Bui many or them 
are mlshtips that have happt·11<·rl lo occur in lhe 
Foi·es1 Prese rve rnthc;r 1h;1n on a cll y ployg;round. 
H's ivplC'a l i ha t deaths in ihc llt~h Peaks in a g iwn 
\'ear not CX('t'<'d two. Untor1111i:111· as d1ese mav U<'. 
ihcy .ire eclipsed by A<'<'idenu. 111 New York State 
lnvulvln!{ hunting (four ck.111l,, and 64 injmi<·s in 
19931 and hoating (26 and 921. I 11 1993 mere w1·re 
m<>r<· deal h' lrom hypothermlo In N1·w York City ( l 01 
11ton In the A.dironda(:k,;. :vtorc J\Jncric<ins die from 
n11111111g ma rathons and playing tennis and golf than 
from rA 11 1 ping in tile I lil(h Pe,\k!l. rcrha ps we n<'ed " 
1llff<·r<'111 definllio<> of [lC'<:ldcn ts. or a new n;·1mc· for 
t he t•oh 111 l n. 

Th<' pul.(t·s or Adifondac huve a liso IJC'cn employed 

Tom \\'ckh. Cl pr<!(es!<Of of pecltmn~ m Children·s 
Hospmd Resecurlt Fou11clr1Lio11 i11 Clncinncui. is w1 active 
Vew fork Stwe licensed g111d1· c111d a member of tltc 
\l'1ldt•rne,;s Mc:cticul Society. Tim \\c•l<'ll. <lit wtdergrart11-
ulc .. (rt CorneU {}niversir9. i.<; a :>ttntrrtt.'r uoyaueur ttl 1he 
Adiro1t<k1ck &out Resen•111io11 1ww 'fttpper Lokc. 
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to cll~cu ss a pprop1ia tc funding for searC'hes mid 
r<»«'ucs. Wilhoul choosln)'( sides. wt' ask. · w11a 1·, 
I l l<' fuss?" More tirnt» c•1wrgi• nncl money nrc <'X· 
pended on (:<Jr 1·ra;;hcs. d rownings ;:md lost hun ler!<. 
Mo~I searches in till' Adlrnndaclu; end with Lhr l<>~l 
parlie~ either findinl.( llwlr own way out or rwwr 
lJdnl! found al all. The occasional rescues in\'OI\'(' 

crn('1Jdllon of an UI or fnjur1-..:I person lo a hospital. 
Tirns. the »earches are 0111·11 futile and Lhe rcS<'U<'~ lt'ss 
dramatic Lhan 1hoS<· undertnken n>ulinely by urban 
Ori' ikpanmems. Do they warmnt airing hi Ad!rortdc«'' 

Bears 

l\llt1n1t111a's Bob Ma rshall Wilderness is In grizzly 
H·rrllt.ln'. A,, one hikes lnlu 111<' Llcn<'hmark eni !':ill<"<' 
.ll'NL u1e presen<'<' of 1 1 11 ~ predator is a nnounced l;y 
i.l '1111.\k foot -high sign showma a profile of 11 w 
annual and n<h·isin,!! hiker:. 10 ·1k Alert.· 

·111<' I lieh Peak5 Wll<krn<·""" is hom<' to a few bla<·k 
be.1r. Yt•I. hiking In al 1lw Atllrondak Loj ('mmn<'C. 
one is bomb<i rdccl \\1th 1vr!111·n 1rnd verbal warmni.(!s 
a11cl detailed sdw111,-,11<·s of a bear-bug ril(..~ln,!!. flf~C 
p<·rsonncl \'iSil campi.i1 ""and lectu re t"J 111pcr,, on 
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Peaks? 

hes High Peaks 
lhe helt:!ht LO which one's food should be hau led. 

•rhe 1!,rtll."ilv orthis thrca1 i" not lost on the publk 
Wt: <11Kt' heard a youth group leader -.1<-rnly warn 
her char~,,s at Mlln·y Dam to cmpl) I heir packs of 
toOlhpnstc Jo r fear of "dmwi11g bear." 

Whal 1s 1he acl ual risk posed b_v I ht•s<• unimals'? 
As besl W<' m .n judge. IL ls the los,,; oJ n few days· 
food. And since it is h.ml lo get more Limn n two ~cy 
hik(• away from a J:!ru(~'I')' store in lht' Hii,th Peaks. 
the carcl<'ss 1·a111per wh(> fet·ds a be<U' should suJTrr 
1iltle mor<· than a spoil<'<l lrip. Serves 'clll righl! 

Water 

Upon rmssinj( any llf the busy entr:lllC'I'$ 10 tht> 
Hi!!h l'eaks on a 1>111111n<>r day. one «Ottld e-..isil)• gel 
tl1e iclt'a he or she was <'oming into an art'a who"" 
wa1~r qu<1lily approxJm:itt•s that of U::mJ1ladr$l1. Pmn
phlets. posters a 11d n 1ngcr achnonlli<>n,; warn of I hr~ 
peril of ,l.(iilnliasls. Trnll 1!11 ldcr; reco111m<:nd W<H<T 
trt•m11tl'ttl: 11ddltio11<1I wnmlnl!s adorn iliH'rior registers 

There L~ ::unpl<· e\1dl"n<'e U1al 1110,..1 ol this emph::i 

Sf"~ H<r~urds. next pu~t· 
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Counterpoint 
By Tony Goodwin 

I agree with U1e Welches· point Lhal rnany of lh 
signs illld educational 111mcrials one l"Onfron~ 
when (or before} entering lhe lllgh Pc.oks 

e.'laggerale the aC'1 ual dan~ers. I further malnlaln 
U1at overly tllre warninl!s ar<' n·ally in U1e lonl! 11.1 
<>,ounlerprocluctlvc bccnube users who co111n1H 
some of Uwsc "clonl's" and s l ill walk oul or Lhe 
woods alive are llkely to collie to believe thnl rhc 
wamings are all wrong nnd thal they nt'<'<i not 
obey e\•en rommon sense guidelines. 

However, n trip into the woods C."\.'J)Oses lndlvtdu 
a ls lo sil11atlons dlffercn1 fr'>m U1ose fa<wcl In d<til 
li fe. There musl be sonic cclucatlonal effort lO 
C'ommunicalc 1hese potenllal hazard!; in <1 wi\y 
U1at make:, thal danger n•:i l rather than just 
1heoreUcal. 

As the author of"Accldent Report,- I have ''ery 
deliberately I rlcd not to crea l(' an atmosphere of 
hysteria o r lo c reate dangr·rs IJ1at do 1101 rcu lly 
eld.sl. By <'hOlct\ the repor'l clo(:S not include I he 
total nurnbcr of incidents to which DEC must 
respond {nearly 200 a year In Region 5 alone) 
since an "Incident" can Include every lime a fores 
ranger answers the phone aboul an o,·erdue. hike 
and 1$ therefore obliged to make a few more phon 
calls ancl Llwn n11 out a form. With more- phone 
t'alls and belier reportinl! I rwre are. more Incidents 
but I have not wasted ink docmnentim( some gre.i 
·accident wave· sweepinA the mountains. 

The incidents t.hal 1 select arc 1hose that have 
been reported In lhe media und U1at teach a 
lesson withou t lh<' "sludents" actually having lo 
make the SCllllC mistake. Whtie a majorily of the 
incidents reported occur in the High Peak». "''° d< 
report on accldcnLS from all of the Adirnndacks 
and Catskllls. Incidents that rale medla coverage 
are (usually) at least mcniJoned by way or infonn; 
11011 so L11at readers of Adfro11dac. who have seen 
only a garbled Wire sen~ce sto1y abou t some h ike 
.. lost in II 1c l\.dlrondack wilderness· or "hurl In 
treacherous terrain" can belier understand what 
actually happened. Usually the reality Is tar less 
sensatlonol than the medl,i hype. 

The other Incident.& St!kcted for inclusion are 
those In whl(•h there is :i lcsso1i lo be learned fr01 
someone l'ise's misfortum' or there is a chance le 
rcn:iincl readers lbat rescues ca11 be long, dnw:n
oul affairs a11cl to be prepared. mentall)• as well a 
physi<'ally, for that evenltmlity. TV rescue shows 
present the most dramatic situations Imaginable 

Sc·e C-Ounlt'tpOU 11. nrxt pa, 



sis is misplaced. Ttl<~ v;is1. maJority of glardlasis 
cases in New York Stale occur from direcl hand ·lo 
mou l h spread or in epidemfcs associated wi th 
problcmnlk munid pal waler suppl ies. Thcr~' is 11.0 

credible evidence that water in the High Peaks is 
seriously contaminated: mclsl infections a re prob
auly pas"l·cl 1 li ro11g h su uoptirnal per~on:i l hygiene. 
Pre > l{:ssron.~1 1 \Vi ld<.~rn(:.~i:; 1nt.'di('i1 u.: p u b lic:;;1 l io11s. s11ch 
as Wilderness and l!auiron memal Medicine. Io w ll ich 
we have <'ontrib> 1tc d . ha ve rcflerl cd l his changing 
cmptiasi>- for years. Yel we conlinm: to IJe warned 
Uml our waters are befouled. 

A curious coun terpoint to these warnings has 
been \varrdn,gs abou1 1rot d1-i11kin,g \vatcr. lu the nol 
too·dislanl past. m1 article in i\dirondac consumed a 
couple of pages alerting hikers to the dangers o f 
d rinking loo Iii I le. Al ahm 11 1 hi· s;11 11<' I in"· W(' k c! a 
group int.o I.he High Peaks that was greeted by an 
:~ssistam ran,e;er enthusiastically advoca ting the 
in1.-1k<' of "il u lcl:- and rm1as:;l11111." Appa rc 111ly I lii;rt:: ;,, 
concern lhal lbe htunru1 lhirst mechanism. shaped 
over mi.llions of vears. somehow becomes disabled 
on state la nd . · 

AIDS 

IL appears In .al Lhe risks of li fe a nd l imb o f step
ping inlo I he fior~~f;t Pres('rv< .. urc grov.ring a ll I he 
time. One s uch risk. detailed ln ;:i.n article and 
subscqu e; n l k" tcr lo 1t u· c(lii or 111 Adiron cl11c i 11 1994. 
is 1 he acqu isit ion rif blood ·borne in Ice lion. Wriler$ 
have stressed the importance of bringing personal 
pro lfrlivc <'4u iprncn l (rubber glow:s . g<)!,(glcs. go"~l) 
i nto Lhe wlldernes". for use in the event lhal on" is 
faced wiU1 ex-postu-e to blood. 

Is th is really necessa1:y for average wilderness 
ca111pcrs cw irip l<>:a<lcrs'? Wc lhink no t. 

A<:c.:ording lo lhe Centers for Disease ConLrol. 
Lra nsmission or /I.LOS by skin or mur.ous membrane 
cxp<)Surc ro infc<:tcd blood is so cx1 rnordinnrily rare 
thal lhe a<:ltlal risk is lOo low lo deur1e \vilh any 
precision. T h<' liandful of siiL•mions in which this 
has occurred tend Lo involve prolonged exposure lo 
large volumes of blood from palients with adive 
AIDS. 1Vhc11 one considers l hc types of1nju1·ies 
C"'(Hn1non to \Vi l<ler1 .H:~s$ tn.1\'<.:I (~tl>rasiorlS. <"'OTl l uB·i<)IlS, 
slTains. simple li·anures in ht'althy people). ll Is 
clear that tl1c sce11arid- <..~ountinp; as a n -cxposu1·c .. 
v i r t ufl Uy never occurs. a nd f hat l"V<"n \vhen i1 does 
lhe risk is i111111easurably small. ln lhe hienu-c:hy of 
health risks in the High Peaks. acquisillon of blood
bo!'rle in fection is probably le$s likely 1han <~onfmnt
ing ,(.I ~erin l niui-dert·r 0 11 (1 I rai llt-;ss r)etJk. Should \Ve 

all carry sidear111s Loo? 

W hat acC'Ounls for a ll this brouhaha'? 
Murslm ll. Colvin >incl -0111 MOllllial ri .. 
Phelps cou ld wax eloquent about llic 1\diron· 

dacks withou l seeming p1·eoccupied with tl1elr lmmi· 
nenl d{'n1 ist-. P("rhaps •here iH a nltH:ho S~'l tisfa<:1ion 
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in hiking: into n11 uret) '\i.rh<.-.:r(: t'~vc:n the· <l-ri(1king \VcllCr 
is haza rdous and bears lu rk eve1ywhere. 

Or maybe it:s r.hat we live in a \Vorld where eve1y · 
thing is lllm.ed into u eris.is. 1"hus v!C arc \Va.r ncd 
abo1lt U1e risk of acquiring AJDS mid succumbing to 
bypol hennin in I he High Peaks. when m an> people 
are al lisk ef these concliUons in Manha ttan. 

Ther·e may C\'en be an u nconscious poUUcal 
agenda at \vork ht:r~:. I f one:.. vie~vs J1unu:1n~ a~ u11\Vt~l 
eon1r· int<-·rl o·p(; r~ In rhl' v.dlderncss. lJ1er« il)3y be a 
pe1'Vc1·se satisl'ac·Uon in pn~elving its waler as 
teeming with h1J ma·11 waste. 

OiJlci tht! rl sorr1ctilllC~ n1al<ing us tool< si lly. is nr1y 
harm being done by all Ulis? Hyping reco1m nenda· 
lions that a re not crltlcall)' examined may distract 
a l tc111 lo11 from sfratq;(iC1' more likely lo lw usefi 11. 
For example. i f we truly believe lhal acqulsilion ol 
fntesUnaJ infection in lhe wilderness is a se1ious 
proh1"ni. tlle n ra l 11<,r I h;rn pl<'lsl<"rlng i11u:1·ior rcgis· 
te ns wiU1 unfounded recommendations fl.bout wa ler 
treatment we s hou ld equip prMes \\1th s igns pro
mo1 ing hand·<'IC<Jning. 

Anolher <:oncem with this >lpproi\<'h wa$ higll· 
lighted by recenL liliga lion. The very nature CJf 
wilderness camping implies a ce11ain irreducible. 
~lll><:il crivio l. level of risk. Th0 more we al.tempt I.a 
elirn imH.e lhis risk. lhe less sociely will l.>C< wi ll ing lO 
tolerate . Who would have thought u ntil recently lhal 
a pa ir' of lndivld llals who ~Ol themselves In to a lffe-
1 hreutening ~i1 u <:H ion by jgno 1·i11g Hdvict k•nd \Vidcty 
kn own princip les or "ildemess travel could moum a 
credible· su i.1 agninsl fln urg:inization chat rented 
them sk is? 

H iking and campim( in the High Peal' s may be one 
of I Ile safes! form s of ouldo,)r rc("·eai lon going. Yet 
rnuch of our c1lrrenl sn.f~Ly efforts n'lak<! tJs loc,1k 
foolish. divert a(lenlion fr;>m more se1iou s issues 
and crea te t he impression tha t all risks a re manage
<1ille. L<: l"s "111 ligh1 ,:11 up i'l lld fi nd oihcr th ings r.o 
worrv abou l! /JCk(. 
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and then resolve them .in 60 min utes-with Lime 
011L for commercJals. Hikers musl be mad~ ;:.ware 
that such "taxi services" do not real.ly exist. Only 
by rela ting the story of a two-day lltter evacualion 
from Cliff Ml. dt)C lo low clouds will l hal reality 
perhaps sink in. 

Analysis can show how a series of seemingly 
innocuous mistakes can result in a major prob
lem. Such outcomes are usu~uly dJJficu lL lo r e>ne tO 
Imagine until one has read about anoU1er p erson 
engaged in a sirnllar activii.y who has suffered a.n 
unfortunate out<;orne because <>f m issteps. There 
is a saying (repeated before Jn lhe Accident Re· 
port) t hat "'Good judgmcnl comes fr(lnl <;>xpcrlcncc, 
and experience comes from poor judgmem." \.Vhik 
we all. lo some exlcnl. must make our own mis· 
takes. it's better l.o be.1'1e0t from reading ab<>11 t 
oUlers· oc('asional poor judgment and add lheir 
experiences to ou r own. /JCk(. 


